Abstract. The Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater) is a widespread brood parasite which often engages in a commensalistic feeding relationship with domestic livestock. We studied the behavior of female cowbirds breeding in pinyon-juniper woodlands in New Mexico, USA, on two adjacent sites, one an active cattle ranch, and the other a site that was not grazed by domestic livestock throughout the songbird breeding season. In 1994, we conducted morning and afternoon surveys of cowbird abundance in pinyon-juniper and prairie habitats; from 1995 to 1997 we used radio telemetry to monitor daily and seasonal movement and behavioral patterns of female cowbirds. Our objectives were to measure how closely cowbird feeding behavior was linked to livestock grazing, and how the presence or absence of active livestock grazing within a female's breeding range influenced diurnal patterns of behavior. During morning surveys, we detected cowbirds primarily in pinyonjuniper habitat, but in similar numbers in the ungrazed and actively grazed woodlands. In the afternoon, we detected cowbirds feeding almost exclusively in actively grazed prairies but found that they deserted those sites when cattle were removed in early July. Radio telemetry confirmed that individual females were commuting daily between these habitats. Females (n ϭ 30) were generally located in pinyon-juniper habitats from 0500 to ϳ1200, presumably breeding. Females that bred within actively grazed pinyon-juniper habitat often fed on the ground with livestock on their morning ranges, while those breeding in ungrazed habitat did not. In total, 98% of cowbird feeding observations occurred with livestock. Although most females commuted Ͻ3 km between breeding and feeding ranges, some individuals with breeding ranges located toward the center of the ungrazed property averaged 7.7 km. When cattle were rotated out of the main feeding pasture in early July, females immediately extended their commutes by ϳ1.2 km to access remaining actively grazed pastures. Overall home range sizes were large (160-4344 ha) and tended to increase with distance between the females' breeding range and active livestock grazing. This increase was reflected mainly by differences in feeding range sizes rather than breeding range sizes. The observed link between cowbird behavior and the distribution of livestock suggests that in regions where livestock grazing is the dominant land use, manipulations of livestock grazing patterns may provide an effective tool to manage cowbird parasitism.
The current widespread distribution of the broodparasitic Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater) has made management of this species a principal issue in the conservation of many songbird populations and communities across North America (Robinson et al. 1995a) . Cowbirds are thought to have been restricted by their foraging habitat requirements to shortgrass prairie regions west of the Mississippi River prior to European settlement (Hamilton and Orians 1965, Mayfield 1965) . Cowbirds are omnivorous, foraging on the ground in areas of short vegetation (Friedmann 1929 , Mayfield 1965 (Friedmann 1929) . Cowbirds appear to use these mammals as ''beaters'' to flush arthropods (Friedmann 1929 , Mayfield 1965 , and may associate with grazers because their activities reduce vegetation height and increase arthropod densities (Morris and Thompson 1998) . Domestic livestock have proved to be a suitable surrogate to native ungulate grazers for cowbirds and may now perform a role analogous to that of bison (Mayfield 1965) . Other anthropogenic activities (e.g., agriculture, lawn maintenance, bird feeding) have also created persistent feeding habitats that cowbirds have exploited in their range expansion (Mayfield 1965 , Rothstein 1994 .
Within the western United States livestock grazing is currently a dominant land use (Holechek et al. 1989) , in some regions providing the primary foraging habitats for breeding cowbirds. As a result, it is possible that in some regions of the West the distribution of livestock may strongly influence the distribution and abundance of cowbirds. Management implications of this relationship between cowbirds and livestock are currently being evaluated in the context of livestock removals to protect endangered species (Goguen and Mathews 1999) . Livestock removals entail the withdrawal of livestock from critical host breeding habitat in an effort to eliminate cowbird feeding opportunities. This removal region may then act as a buffer to commuting cowbirds, protecting hosts from parasitism. Effectiveness of management techniques that attempt to exploit the relationship between cowbirds and grazing mammals will hinge upon an understanding of the causes of the relationship, and knowledge of behavioral adaptations of cowbirds. Both of these topics remain poorly studied.
The western edge of the Great Plains in northeastern New Mexico is an ideal location for examining the influence of livestock on cowbird behavior. Cattle grazing is the primary land use in this sparsely inhabited region, yet seasonal grazing systems create annual manipulations of the spatial distribution of livestock. Furthermore, large areas have been excluded from domestic grazing for Ͼ20 yr, creating a mosaic of grazed and ungrazed habitats. Finally, cowbirds are abundant and frequently parasitize several host species in pinyon-juniper woodlands of the region (Goguen and Mathews 1998) .
The broad objective of our research was to examine how the distribution of livestock grazing influences the diurnal and seasonal behavioral patterns of female cowbirds breeding in actively grazed and ungrazed habitats. Specifically, we focused on two questions: (1) How closely is cowbird feeding behavior linked to livestock grazing, and (2) How does the presence or absence of livestock grazing within a female cowbird's breeding range influence diurnal patterns of behavior and feeding habitat selection?
METHODS

Study area
We conducted our study on the Whittington Center (WC), the adjacent V-7 Ranch (V7R), and neighboring rangelands within Colfax County, northeastern New Mexico, USA (36Њ45Ј N, 104Њ30Ј W; Fig. 1 ). These sites lie along the eastern slope of the foothills of the Sangre de Cristo Mountains, ϳ18 km south of Raton, New Mexico. Within the region, lower elevations (Ͻ1990 m) are occupied by shortgrass prairie dominated by blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis). Woodlands of pinyon pine (Pinus edulis) and one-seed juniper (Juniperis monosperma) occupy a narrow zone on the lower mountain slopes (1990-2130 m) . Mixed-conifer forests of ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) and Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) dominate at higher elevations. Cattle grazing is the dominant land use in the region.
Our research was conducted primarily within the pinyon-juniper and prairie habitats of the WC and V7R. The 13 350-ha WC is the site of a National Rifle Association-affiliated firearms shooting facility. Shooting ranges are distributed along much of the prairie/pinyon-juniper edge, but most of the remainder of the site remains undeveloped. Cattle grazing was removed from the WC in 1973, but was reintroduced seasonally into some prairie and mixed-conifer habitats in 1996. The 8090-ha V7R is an active cattle ranch that maintains a seasonal grazing system, currently rotating some of its cattle between its own pastures and the WC.
The spatial pasturing of livestock varied considerably during the study period (May-August, 1994 -1997 . In all years, livestock were seasonally grazed on the V7R with cattle present in pasture V7R-A in May and June, and in V7R-B from May through early July (Fig. 1) . In addition, a calf and horse corral, as well as several pastured horses, were present near the V7R headquarters throughout the study period. Prior to the reintroduction of cattle to the WC in 1996, all WC lands were not grazed by domestic livestock year round, with the exception of two horses held in a small pasture near a residence in the central prairie. In 1996, cattle grazing was reintroduced seasonally to prairie pastures WC-C and WC-D, but cattle were rotated out of WC-C by early May, before the start of the cowbird breeding season, and were not introduced into WC-D until early July, near the end of the cowbird breeding season. All pinyon-juniper habitats on the WC remained ungrazed. During the study, cattle were removed from V7R-A on 1 July in 1994, 29 June in 1995, 1 July in 1996, and 3 July in 1997. Most lands to the east and south of the WC and V7R were also grazed seasonally and contained cattle during a portion of the study period.
Cowbird surveys.-We performed point count surveys from mid-May through mid-July 1994 to describe and compare both diurnal and seasonal patterns of cowbird abundance, within and among grazed and ungrazed pinyon-juniper and prairie habitats. We established one survey route on the WC (ungrazed) and one on the V7R (grazed). Survey routes consisted of 12 systematically located survey points ϳ0.6 km apart on existing dirt roads. Six of the survey points were located in prairie habitat, and six were located in pinyon-juniper habitat. We conducted weekly surveys in the morning (0545-1100) and afternoon (1200-1700) on both the WC and V7R. During a survey, we recorded all cowbirds detected during a 5-min period in an unlimited radius around each point, noting gender and behavior. We classified behavior as feeding, nonfeeding (perching, courting), or commuting (flying in a long, direct flight).
We divided survey data into three ϳ3-wk intervals. Although cattle were present on the V7R route during the first two seasonal intervals, cattle were removed on 1 July, just before the start of the third interval. We then summarized cowbird abundance as the mean number of detections per survey during each seasonal interval, based on habitat and time of day (morning or afternoon). Because of differences in cowbird detectability between woodland and prairie habitats, we did not compare cowbird abundance among habitats. Instead, we compared cowbird abundance within habitat type, among seasonal intervals, and grazing treatments, using two-tailed, nonparametric tests (Mann-Whitney U and Kruskal-Wallis).
Cowbird radio telemetry.-We radio-tagged and tracked female cowbirds on the WC and V7R, 1995-1997 . We captured females on their morning egg-laying ranges in pinyon-juniper habitats from mid-May through June using large (1.2 ϫ 1.2 ϫ 1.8 m), portable traps with a sunken entrance slot on top (Robinson et al. 1993) . We baited traps with birdseed and used from 1 to 3 live male and female cowbirds as decoys. Trapping centered on woodlands along the border between the WC and V7R (Fig. 1) . Due to restricted access because of shooting ranges, we were limited in the number of females we could capture on the WC side of the border. We compensated by trapping additional birds along the southern WC border and in Willow Canyon (Fig. 1) . Because of its central location on the WC, Willow Canyon, unlike the other trapping sites, was isolated by Ͼ4 km from livestock during most of the breeding season.
Upon capture, we marked all cowbirds with a metal U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service band and plastic color bands. We subsequently released all males, but fitted females with a 1.6-g radio transmitter (ϳ5% of female mass) with a 60-d battery life (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Isanti, Minnesota). We attached the transmitter to the female's back using a harness of elastic cord that looped in front of and behind the bird's wings (Thompson 1994) . After their release, females were allowed several days to acclimate to the transmitter prior to data collection. We assumed that after this period, females behaved in their normal manner.
Cowbirds were radio tracked by 4-6 researchers each year. We relocated each female by walking in on its signal until visual contact was made. For each relocation, we recorded location, time, habitat, behavior, and number and gender of associated cowbirds, and obtained spatial coordinates from U.S. Geological Service topographic maps (scale 1:24 000). In a small proportion of cases (Ͻ5%), such as when a female was on restricted private property or when we wished to avoid flushing a female among a herd of cattle, we estimated location using several close fixes and triangulating. Habitat was visually classified based on a 25 m radius patch around the bird. Habitat classes included pinyonjuniper, shortgrass prairie, pinyon-juniper/prairie edge, livestock corral, riparian, and agricultural field. We classified cowbird behavior as feeding, nonfeeding, roosting, or unknown (if a cowbird was not visible). We classified birds observed actively feeding as feeding. Birds that were not feeding but were perched, nest searching, or courting, were classified as nonfeeding (Thompson 1994, Gates and Evans 1998) , although the vast majority of these observations undoubtably represented breeding activity. We considered birds that were located after sunset (ϳ2030) to be roosting.
We attempted to locate each cowbird several times daily with relocations stratified temporally to obtain roughly similar numbers of locations among five 3-h time periods across the day (0500-2000, Thompson 1994) . Before data analyses, we assigned each female to a breeding treatment based on whether its observed breeding range primarily encompassed pinyon-juniper habitat that was actively grazed by livestock during the cowbird breeding season (i.e., on the V7R), or habitat that was not grazed during the breeding season (i.e., on the WC). Hereafter, we refer to female cowbirds with breeding ranges in actively grazed pinyon-juniper habitat as belonging to the ''GRAZ'' treatment, and those breeding in ungrazed habitats as belonging to the ''UNGR'' treatment.
We used multiple logistic regression (SAS: Release 6.12, SAS Institute Incorporated, Cary, North Carolina, USA) to assess whether patterns of cowbird behavior (nonfeeding vs. feeding) were related to daily time period, season, breeding treatment, or year. Daily time period consisted of the five 3-h time periods between 0500 and 2000. Season was a categorical variable that roughly separated the main cowbird egg-laying period (Ͻ10 July) from the post-laying period (Ͼ9 July) based on observed cowbird egg-laying dates (C. B. Goguen, unpublished data). Breeding treatments included GRAZ or UNGR. We used observations pooled from all individuals, and used a forward stepwise selection procedure with a threshold value for variable entry of P ϭ 0.05 to determine the best model. We acknowledge that this pooling of observations may be biased by individuals for which we had large numbers of observations. Alternatively, we could have used individual means, but for many individuals we did not have enough observations to estimate behavior by season and/or time period.
To describe patterns of feeding habitat use, we used feeding relocations of radio-tagged birds to estimate proportional habitat use based on the general habitat classes. We also used feeding relocations to describe patterns of feeding site selection based on foraging microhabitat. To determine whether the number of male and female cowbirds accompanying radio-marked birds during feeding or nonfeeding activities differed based on time during the season, we subdivided observations into five ϳ15-d intervals. Within these intervals we calculated the mean number of associated cowbirds for each female. We then used the means from individual cowbirds in a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to assess whether numbers of associated cowbirds differed based on seasonal interval.
To estimate commuting distances, we calculated the straight-line distance moved between consecutive nonfeeding (presumably breeding) and feeding relocations of individual cowbirds on the same day. Because the seasonal rotation of cattle on the V7R strongly influenced feeding site selection of most birds, we calculated mean commuting distances for each bird before and after cattle were removed from V7R-A in early July. UNGR females breeding in Willow Canyon were most influenced by the presence of cattle in WC-D. For these cowbirds, hereafter referred to as Willow Canyon females, means were calculated based on the ''cattle present'' dates of WC-D. We used two-way ANOVA to compare mean commuting distances, based on breeding location (excluding Willow Canyon females) and the presence or absence of cattle in V7R-A. We used only females for which we had at least four estimates of commuting distance, and we square-root transformed mean distance values to approximate normality. To graphically display commuting patterns, we pooled commuting distance estimates for all birds by breeding location (GRAZ, UNGR [except Willow Canyon], and Willow Canyon) and by presence or absence of cattle, and reported the proportion of movements in 1 km distance classes.
We calculated breeding, feeding, and overall home range areas for all females for which we were able to obtain at Ն30 locations. We classified all nonfeeding observations that occurred prior to 1300 as breeding locations. We chose this criterion because some females regularly did not commute from their ''morning'' breeding ranges prior to 1200, and because it resulted in no obvious spatial outliers when breeding areas were plotted. Because we were only able to obtain a small number of roost locations for most birds, and none for many, we did not use roost locations in home range analyses.
We used the kernel density estimation technique, calculated by program SEAS (J. R. Cary, unpublished program), for all home range estimates. The kernel technique analyzes spatial patterns of use by delimiting areas that are used disproportionately (Worton 1989 ). This technique is appropriate for cowbirds because breeding and feeding activity centers of individuals have often been found to be separated spatially (Roth- time period consisted of five time intervals: 1 ϭ 0500-0759, 2 ϭ 0800-1059, 3 ϭ 1100-1359, 4 ϭ 1400-1659, and 5 ϭ 1700-1959. Season was defined as follows: 0, before 10 July; 1, after 9 July. Breeding treatments: 0 ϭ UNGR, 1 ϭ GRAZ.
‡ The odds ratio value indicates how much the likelihood of feeding behavior increases as a given variable increases.
FIG. 2. Daily patterns of behavior for radio-tagged, female Brown-headed Cowbirds breeding in ungrazed and actively grazed pinyon-juniper woodlands, 15 May-10 July, 1995 -1997 . Breeding data are based on (a) 734 locations from 14 females and (b) 1407 locations from 16 females. stein et al. 1984, Gates and Evans 1998) . We calculated the 95% kernel estimate for breeding range, feeding range, and overall home range. Program SEAS calculates the tension parameter value (h) for each kernel analysis using the optimum h value technique (Worton 1989) . For comparative purposes, we also report the 95% minimum convex polygon estimate (Mohr 1947) for overall home range size. As an estimate of the core area used by each bird, and to evaluate the number and types of cores used, we calculated 75% kernel estimates for overall home ranges. We chose 75% rather than a smaller kernel estimate for core area to ensure that both feeding and breeding activities were represented for all birds (e.g., 50% estimates for UNGR birds often contained either breeding or feeding data points only). We described core type based on whether a core was used for feeding and/or breeding activities. To evaluate how breeding treatment affected the spatial overlap of breeding and feeding activities of female cowbirds, we also examined overlap of core ranges used for breeding and feeding. We calculated 75% kernel estimates of breeding and feeding ranges for each bird, and used ARCVIEW Version 3.0a (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Incorporated, Redlands, California, USA) to estimate the percentage of a bird's breeding range that overlapped with its feeding range. Mean sizes of 95% kernel breeding, feeding, and overall home ranges were compared by breeding treatment, using one-way ANOVA. Amount of overlap was compared among breeding treatments using Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA.
RESULTS
Cowbird surveys
We performed eight morning and seven afternoon surveys between 17 May and 22 July 1994. Cowbirds were primarily observed in pinyon-juniper habitats in the mornings, and in actively grazed prairies in the afternoon (for graphical display of results, see Goguen and Mathews 1999, Fig. 1 ). In the mornings, most cowbirds (82.4% of 68 detections) were engaged in nonfeeding activities within pinyon-juniper habitat, but cowbird abundance within pinyon-juniper habitat did not differ among grazing treatments (U ϭ 108.5, P ϭ 0.86) or among seasonal intervals (H ϭ 0.373, 2 df, P ϭ 0.83). In the afternoons, prior to the removal of cattle from the V7R-A, most cowbirds (96.7% of 150 detections) were observed within grazed prairies. Of the cowbirds observed in the grazed prairies, most (86.2%) were feeding in groups with cattle although some were also perched in trees or shrubs near cattle (5.5%), were commuting (7.6%), or were drinking at a stock tank (0.7%). After cattle were removed on 1 July, however, no cowbirds were observed in these formerly grazed prairies. 
Cowbird radio telemetry
Over three years, we radio-marked and tracked 30 female cowbirds. Two of these females were tracked during two consecutive summers. Overall, we obtained 2404 locations for the 30 birds (1586 from birds breeding in grazed habitats, 818 from birds breeding in ungrazed habitats), averaging 75 locations per female (median ϭ 68.5, range of 7-180). Sixteen of the females used breeding areas in grazed pinyon-juniper woodlands (GRAZ females) and 14 used breeding areas in ungrazed woodlands of the WC (UNGR females). Of the birds in the UNGR treatment, 11 bred in pinyonjuniper woodlands Ͻ2 km from an active livestock pasture, while three bred in Willow Canyon in habitats Ն4 km from active livestock grazing.
Daily and seasonal behavior patterns
We used 2141 observations (1407 GRAZ, 734 UNGR) of radio-tagged cowbirds engaged in nonfeeding or feeding behavior for logistic regression analyses. The resultant model indicated that daily time period, season, and breeding treatment all influenced daily behavior patterns (Table 1) . Based on the model, the probability that a female was engaged in feeding activity increased substantially as daily time period increased (i.e., as the day progressed). Both GRAZ and UNGR females spent most of their mornings engaged in nonfeeding activities, but typically commuted to feeding sites by late morning or early afternoon (Fig. 2) .
The probability that a female was engaged in feeding behavior was also higher later in the season (Table 1) . Prior to 10 July, all females exhibited predictable daily movement patterns between morning breeding and afternoon feeding ranges. However, soon after this date some birds apparently stopped breeding and instead spent all day foraging. By the third week of July, all females had stopped commuting to breeding grounds on a regular basis. Instead, we found aggregations of both sexes associated with livestock throughout the day.
Finally, the model indicated that GRAZ females were more likely to be engaged in feeding activities than UNGR females (Table 1) . Throughout the morning time intervals, we consistently observed GRAZ females feeding at a larger proportion of observations than UNGR (Fig. 2) .
Breeding habitat and behavior
For all radio-tagged female cowbirds, the vast majority of morning observations consisted of birds engaged in nonfeeding behaviors within pinyon-juniper habitat. During the morning, females of both treatments were typically observed either perched on top of foliage in association with displaying males, or moving quietly among foliage while apparently searching for nests. Both of these behaviors represent breeding activities. Thus, although it is likely that females foraged opportunistically at least occasionally during the morning, it appears that females spent most of their time in the morning engaged in breeding activities.
During these morning nonfeeding observations, mean numbers of cowbirds accompanying radio-tagged birds did not differ across the season (P Ͼ 0.05). Overall, females engaged in nonfeeding activities were observed with a mean of 0.96 additional cowbirds (n ϭ 32 females; mean Ϯ 1 SE ϭ 0.82 Ϯ 0.056 males, 0.14 Ϯ 0.017 females). Females were most often located alone (43.7%) or with a single male (34.8%). Rarely, females associated with up to eight additional cowbirds on these breeding ranges.
Feeding habitat and behavior
Females that bred in ungrazed habitat and females that bred in grazed habitat both fed primarily on the ground in prairie habitats with cattle, or with livestock at corrals (Table 2 ). In total, 98.0% of feeding events occurred with either pastured or corralled livestock (Table 3). UNGR females consistently selected pastured livestock for feeding sites, primarily in V7R-A before July, but shifted to other actively grazed pastures along the Canadian River as soon as these cattle were removed. GRAZ females also favored V7R-A when cattle were present, but many shifted feeding sites from the prairies to corrals when the cattle were moved; only 10% of GRAZ female feeding observations occurred at corrals when cattle were present in V7R-A, whereas 57% occurred at corrals after cattle were removed.
The mean number of cowbirds observed feeding with radio-tagged birds differed across the season (F ϭ 8.05, 4, 88 df, P Ͻ 0.001). Prior to July, females were observed with a mean of ϳ5 other cowbirds. This number increased to ϳ11, including an occasional juvenile, during July (Fig. 3) . When feeding with cattle, cowbirds moved closely behind the mouth, fore feet, or hind feet of a grazing cow, darting after insects flushed by the cow's movements. When feeding at a corral, cowbirds concentrated near the feed trough eating loose grain, but may also have acquired insects from manure. Most instances in which we observed cowbirds foraging without cattle involved a female moving slowly on the ground searching for seeds or insects. On rare occasions we also observed cowbirds picking insects from pinyon needles, fly-catching during an ant flight, or foraging with elk (Cervus elaphus) in a manner similar to that with cattle.
Commuting patterns and distances.-Although we observed some females, particularly GRAZ birds, feeding within their breeding areas, all females commuted regularly to prairie feeding sites. When cattle were present on the V7R, GRAZ females often made short trips from breeding areas to nearby cattle to feed briefly. In contrast, UNGR females generally were not observed feeding until after they exited their breeding areas and commuted to grazed sites.
Both the seasonal distribution of cattle and a female's breeding location influenced commuting distance (Table 4, Figs. 4 and 5). Mean commuting distances of females that bred along the border between the WC and V7R (i.e., excluding Willow Canyon birds) were longer later in the season when cattle were removed from V7R-A (Table 4 ; F ϭ 19.44, 1, 32 df, P Ͻ 0.001). Female cowbirds breeding in ungrazed habitats near the V7R border also commuted farther than GRAZ females, regardless of season (F ϭ 1.77, 1, 32 df, P ϭ 0.04).
Willow Canyon females commuted a mean distance of 7.7 km to pastures south and east of the WC in June when WC-D was ungrazed. When cattle were introduced to WC-D in July, however, the remaining Willow Canyon cowbird immediately reduced its commute to feed with livestock in this pasture (Fig. 5) .
Home range sizes.-Overall home range sizes, excluding roosting locations, ranged from 160 to 4344 ha (Table 5 ). Home range sizes tended to increase as Mean breeding range size did not differ among treatments (F ϭ 1.77, 2, 20 df, P ϭ 0.20). ¶ Mean feeding range size differed among treatments (F ϭ 4.14, 2, 20 df, P ϭ 0.03). Means followed by different letters were significantly different.
† † See Table 4 for explanation.
the distance between a female's breeding range and the nearest livestock increased. This increase was reflected mainly by differences in feeding range sizes rather than breeding range sizes (Table 5) . Core ranges for individual birds consisted of 1-3 disconnected core regions that were used for either feeding only, breeding only, or both feeding and breeding activities. GRAZ females (n ϭ 16) averaged 2.19 core regions each (range of 2-3). These females used either one (81% of females) or two (19%) feeding-only cores, and either one breeding/feeding core (81% of females) or one breeding-only core (19%). UNGR females (n ϭ 7) averaged 2.00 core regions (range of 1-3). These females used either one (72%), two (14%), or zero (14%) feeding-only cores, and either one breeding/feeding core (57%, females breeding Ͻ2 km from the V7R border) or one breeding-only core (43%, Willow Canyon females). Spatial overlap between breeding and feeding core ranges (75% kernel) did not vary based on breeding location (Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA: H ϭ 3.09, 2 df, P ϭ 0.21), although only a very small number of UNGR females (n ϭ 4 females breeding Ͻ2 km from the V7R border and n ϭ 3 Willow Canyon females) were available for this comparison. On average, 38.5% of a GRAZ female's core breeding range overlapped with its core feeding range (range of 0-100%). Females breeding in ungrazed habitats Ͻ2 km from the V7R border averaged 15.3% overlap (range of 0-26.9%). Willow Canyon birds exhibited no overlap of core breeding and feeding ranges.
DISCUSSION
General behavioral patterns
General behavioral patterns of female cowbirds breeding in northeastern New Mexico were similar to those reported in other regions (Rothstein et al. 1984 , Thompson 1994 , Gates and Evans 1998 . Radio-tagged females occupied regular breeding ranges in pinyonjuniper woodlands during the mornings and commuted to prairie feeding sites by early afternoon. The regular use of separate, large breeding and feeding ranges led to overall home range sizes in the hundreds to thousands of hectares. Although different methods were used to estimate sizes, breeding ranges on our site (mean ϭ 64 ha, n ϭ 23 females) appeared larger than those used by females in deciduous habitats in the East (8-25 ha, Dufty 1982 , Teather and Robertson 1985 , Gates and Evans 1998 , but were comparable to those observed in the Sierra Nevada (78 ha, Rothstein et al. 1984 ). These differences may be related to host densities, because western coniferous forests probably contain lower densities of hosts than the deciduous habitats of the eastern studies. Most of the area used by females in our study was for feeding. Unlike other regions where cowbird feeding activities often concentrated at corrals or small pastures (Rothstein et al. 1984, Gates and Evans 1998) , cowbirds in this study usually fed across large areas, corresponding with the large (Ͼ1000 ha) cattle pastures. In addition, with the rotation of cattle among pastures in early July, females shifted among several pastures, further increasing estimates of their season-long feeding range.
Our cowbirds fed almost exclusively with livestock and even shifted their feeding locations in response to cattle movements. Livestock have often been found to provide important feeding habitats for cowbirds (Mayfield 1965 , Rothstein et al. 1984 , Thompson 1994 , Coker and Capen 1995 , Gates and Evans 1998 , Morris and Thompson 1998 . However, in many regions cowbirds also readily exploit a variety of other anthropogenic food sources including recently tilled agricultural fields, lawns or mowed habitats, campgrounds, and bird feeders (Mayfield 1965 , Verner and Ritter 1983 , Rothstein et al. 1984 , Thompson 1994 , Gates and Evans 1998 . Thus, while our study demonstrates a close association between cowbirds and livestock, it is important to note that alternative feeding sites were lacking in our sparsely inhabited region.
Female cowbirds tend to be largely asocial on morning breeding ranges, yet in afternoons they join large aggregations for feeding (Rothstein et al. 1984) . As a result, the mean number of cowbirds in a group tends to increase as the day progresses (Thompson 1994, Gates and Evans 1998) . Cowbirds on our study site exhibited not only a similar diurnal pattern of abundance, but also a seasonal pattern in feeding group size. Mean feeding group size doubled from ϳ6 individuals in May and June to 12 individuals in July. This change was not related to an influx of juveniles. Rather, this increase appeared related to a reduction in the availability of feeding sites, and subsequent concentration of cowbirds, following the removal of cattle from V7R-A. Many GRAZ females shifted their feeding activities east to the corral at the V7R headquarters in July, where large numbers of cowbirds often aggregated.
Breeding location affects behavior
Because cattle provided most feeding opportunities for cowbirds, the proximity of a female's breeding range to cattle grazing influenced many aspects of behavior. Most GRAZ females exhibited both spatial and temporal overlap of breeding and feeding activities, while most UNGR females did not. Approximately 20% of GRAZ females had core breeding ranges completely encompassed by their core feeding ranges. These females often foraged with cattle on or in close proximity to their breeding ranges in the mornings. During these trips, birds foraged briefly (Ͻ15 min) then returned to breeding activities. In contrast, UNGR females remained on their breeding ranges during the morning, commuting to prairie feeding sites only when breeding activities were completed. In regions where feeding habitat is patchily distributed, cowbirds that breed near feeding habitats often engage in morning foraging trips (Rothstein et al.1986 , Thompson 1994 , Gates and Evans 1998 . Generally, it appears that when cowbirds are presented with high-quality feeding opportunities near or on their breeding ranges, they will readily exploit them.
Cowbirds tended to feed in actively grazed pastures Ecological Applications Vol. 11, No. 5 that were closest to their breeding ranges. Thus, commuting distances were primarily a result of the proximity of a cowbird's breeding range to cattle. Commuting distances of both GRAZ and UNGR birds breeding near the V7R and WC border averaged between 0.9 and 3.5 km, depending on the location of cattle (Table 4) . These are well within the typical commuting ranges of cowbirds observed at other sites (Rothstein et al. 1984 , Thompson 1994 , Gates and Evans 1998 . Willow Canyon birds, however, commuted a mean distance of 7.7 km prior to the cattle rotations in July, with some individual commutes exceeding 9 km. These commutes exceed the maximum breeding-to-feeding range commuting distances observed in past telemetry studies, all of which were ϳ7 km (Rothstein et al. 1984 , Thompson 1994 , Gates and Evans 1998 . Interestingly, some cowbirds commute to breeding habitat on the WC that exceeds 9 km from livestock (Curson et al. 2000) . This suggests that these commuting distances, while exceptionally long compared to other studies, may not be unusual for this region. Not surprisingly, overall home range size, and in particular feeding range size, was larger for UNGR birds. These results may be related to differences in proximity of breeding ranges to feeding habitats. Birds that bred in grazed pinyon-juniper habitats used feeding ranges that were adjacent to, or even overlapping with, their breeding ranges. However, UNGR birds often used a variety of feeding sites separate from, but equidistant to, breeding areas. For example, in May and June, Willow Canyon birds often rotated among two pastures, one south and one east of the WC. Although these pastures were approximately equidistant from Willow Canyon breeding ranges, they were Ͼ6 km from each other.
In our study region, cowbirds selected afternoon feeding sites that allowed them to forage with livestock. This suggests that cowbird breeding habitat may differ qualitatively based on its proximity to livestock. Assuming that female cowbirds are energetically stressed during their laying season (Ankney and Scott 1980) , then breeding habitats that allow females to minimize their daily activity costs, and maximize energy available for egg production, should be preferred. Thus, breeding habitats that are closer to, or contain, food resources may represent higher quality breeding sites because they minimize commuting costs. Evidence that cowbird densities decline with distance from livestock grazing suggests that proximity to feeding habitat does influence female breeding habitat selection . Trade-offs between energetic constraints on reproductive potential (e.g., effects of commuting distance on egg-laying rate) and density-dependent reproductive success (e.g., increased intraspecific competition at higher cowbird densities) may further influence cowbird breeding habitat selection (Curson et al. 2000 . Female territoriality and the relationship between social dominance and breeding habitat selection could also influence cowbird breeding distributions, but remain poorly studied (Rothstein et al. 1986 ).
Why do cowbirds feed with cattle?
Although the foraging association between cowbirds and livestock is well known, the mechanisms underlying this association remain unclear. Three primary hypotheses exist (reviewed in Goguen and Mathews 1999) : (1) Livestock grazing creates areas of short vegetation that facilitate foraging opportunities for groundfeeding cowbirds; (2) Livestock grazing increases cowbird food availability by increasing the density of grassland invertebrates; and (3) Livestock act as ''beaters'' to flush invertebrate foods from vegetation, increasing cowbird foraging efficiency. Although all three hypotheses probably represent real benefits to cowbirds (Morris and Thompson 1998) and may account for the association between cowbirds and livestock at various times, our results support the third hypothesis. Under the first two hypotheses, we would predict that a cowbird need not always forage close to an ungulate. In this study, we observed cowbirds foraging almost exclusively at the feet of cattle. Further, pastures that were consistently used for feeding when cattle were present were no longer visited immediately after cattle were removed. Finally, following the rotation of cattle from V7R-A, many cowbirds extended their commuting distances to access other sites that still contained cattle. Thus, even without measures of grass height or invertebrate abundance, cowbird behavior suggests that these are not the key requirements of the association. Rather, cowbird behavior suggests that they rely on cattle to flush insects, just as Cattle Egrets (Bubulcus ibis; Heatwole 1965 , Grubb 1976 ) and anis (Crotophaga spp.; Smith 1971) do.
Conservation implications
The availability and distribution of feeding habitats is an important limiting factor for cowbirds in many landscapes (Coker and Capen 1995 , Robinson et al. 1995a . In northeastern New Mexico, livestock provide most feeding opportunities for breeding cowbirds and strongly influence many aspects of their behavior. As a result of this close relationship, livestock also appear to broadly determine cowbird abundance and distribution . Although livestock grazing is already ubiquitous in many regions of the West, and high cowbird parasitism rates have created local population sinks for some hosts (e.g., Gryzbowski et al. 1986 , Franzeb 1989 , Gardali et al. 1998 , Goguen and Mathews 1998 , recent trends from Breeding Bird Survey data indicate that populations of most Neotropical migrant songbirds appear to be stable or increasing in the West (Peterjohn et al. 1995) . Thus, regional management efforts should probably not focus on widespread reductions of cowbird populations. Rather, they should attempt to prevent the further spread of livestock, or other potential food sources for cowbirds, into currently ungrazed and undeveloped areas.
On a local scale, management efforts such as cowbird control or livestock removals may remain necessary in certain situations to reduce the effects of cowbird parasitism on some host populations. Cowbird control via intensive trapping has proved to be an effective means of reducing local parasitism levels for some species (e.g., Kirtland (Rothstein and Cook 2000) . Alternatively, cowbird management via manipulations of livestock may represent a less expensive, long-term strategy. However, many technical details (e.g., How large of a removal radius is required? What time periods are most critical?), as well as the overall effectiveness of this technique, remain untested.
Although our results are based on a single study site, and thus may not apply broadly to all western lands, they do provide information that may be useful to land managers considering livestock manipulations as a means to manage cowbirds. First, we recommend that caution be used in the choice of a livestock removal distance, based on previously reported ''maximum'' commuting distances. Although 7 km has often been suggested as an estimate of the maximum distance cowbirds commute between breeding and feeding areas (e.g., Gustafson and Crow 1994 , Coker and Capen 1995 , Robinson et al. 1995b , some cowbirds in our study region commute farther. Further, our results suggest that livestock removals may need to occur prior to the arrival and settlement of female cowbirds, even if hosts arrive substantially later. We found that cowbirds with established breeding ranges were willing to extend their commuting distances after livestock were removed, rather than desert breeding ranges. Finally, although the effectiveness of a livestock removal program probably hinges upon the absence of alternative feeding sites, even in regions where alternative feeding sites are available, livestock removals may still be useful as a means to enhance cowbird trapping programs. Rothstein et al. (1987) found that a limited cowbird trapping program in the Sierra Nevada was ineffective because birds fed over wide areas. Livestock rotations on our site concentrated feeding cowbirds. Thus, in some regions, livestock removals may be useful in combination with trapping efforts centered on remaining feeding sites to maximize the efficacy of a cowbird control program.
